Catawba-Wateree River Basin Advisory Commission  
Latta Plantation  
August 18, 2006  
Agenda

The meeting will start at 10:00 am.

1. Call to Order  
   时间: 10:00

2. Approval of Minutes from the Last Meeting

3. Surface Water Withdrawal Permitting Subcommittee Update  
   时间: 10:30-10:45  
   呈现者: Donna Lisenby, Catawba Riverkeeper

4. Update on Relicensing of Duke Projects in the Catawba Basin  
   时间: 10:45-11:00  
   呈现者: Mark Hollis, Duke Power

5. Update on proposed Concord-Kannapolis Interbasin Transfer  
   时间: 11:00-11:10  
   呈现者: John Morris, NC Division of Water Resources

6. Growth Forecasting in the Catawba Basin  
   时间: 11:10-12:00  
   呈现者: Rebecca Yarborough, Centralina COG  
   Mike Vead, Catawba COG

   *******Lunch Break at approximately 12:00*******

7. Overview of Marine Commissions  
   时间: 1:00-1:45  
   呈现者: Jerry Campbell, Mountain Island Lake  
   Joe Stowe, Lake Wylie  
   Terry Davis, Lake Norman

8. Public Discussion and Wrap Up

9. Adjourn at 2:00 pm for Tour of Mountain Island Lake